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An ILarly Spring
Showing

of Women's and Misses' Suits.

Two features recommend today's news to the interest of
every woman.

First It is the earliest showing of the smart styles for
spring.

Second Prices are a good bit under what they will be
later.

Suits at 13.50, $18, 20, 25, 35 up.

Ribbons Claim Special
Attention.

This store's buying lacilities are such that it not infrequent-
ly happens when exceptional opportunities present themselves
that we are able to make large purchases at very low prices.
Our well known ability to make a complete clean-u- p of a manu-
facturer's line brings to us, unsough, many such propositions.

This Ribbon Sale is the natural sequel to one such oppor-
tunity. It represents several discontinued lines of a certain
manufacturer, and we secured them at prices which enable us to
set low figures on them for you. They're just the sort of rib-

bons you need, and prices are near cut in two.
Black Tafteta Kibbons, No. 80, 4 inches wide, regular

selling price, 20c to 25c. At this sale, 13c per yard.
Colored Taffeta Itibbons, No. 100, colors light blue, pink,

white, cream, navy, cardinal. 5 inches wide, regular selling
price, 30c to 35c. At this sale, 20c per yard.

Colored Satin Taffeta Ribbons, No. 100, in light blue and
white only, G inches wide, regular selling price, 50c. At this
sale, live per yard.

The Smart &
OIL CITY, PA.

How Much Do You Save?
Where Does It Go?

Have you 10.00 left when the
month is over or could you have it
if you tried 1 Start a savings ac-

count and deposit a certain amount
or more each month. That's the
way.

Oil City Trust Company,
Oil City, Pa.
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"A fool and
his money"
the rest is easy yet it
is not only the fool
who lets his money
flow freely.

People who ought to
know better spend money

very foolishly and only
too often have nothing to
show for it after it is gone.
Money deposited in this

bank earns each year

4 interest
and will be available for

use when you need it.

Capital and Surplus
$680,000.00

Total Assets, over
$3,000,000.00
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for any kind of a
lamp or lantern is

"Family
Favorite"

IVIntA refined from Pennsylvania Crude
Oil the beat in the world.
Does away with all muffl" and trouble.
Will not char wick or "frost" chimney.
Run. twnt .nil full with a clear, white

Uuht clean and dry without readjustment of

'no more tank wagon olt. Get "Family Fa-

vorite" out of the original barrel from out
reflnoriea.
Your dealer knows.

mill.
Waverly Oil Works Co.

Independent nenners
K Pittsburg, Pa.
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STEVENS
ARMS

are for sale by all progressive
Hardware and Sporting

Goods Merchants
(I ml

DAX HEARD'S splendid effort

"GUNS AND CUNNING "
will be limited postpaid to any

applicant by J. Stevens Arms
& Iool Company, Chicopeoha Fulls, Mass., upon

receipt of price.mm For pnper cnvir edi

' tion forward 20 cents;r? at i for cloth bound book
send 30 cents.

Written
for anil pnl- -

nsneu oy

J. STEVENS

ARMS & TOOL CO.
ML P. 0. Boi 4099

ki Cbicopn Filli, Mtu.
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Shadows
By Jean Madelln.

While them were sitting In the
carriage on their way home from the
ball, Henry Morgls felt that his wife
was out of humor, and that nhe triod
to keep something secret from him
He had thr--. fullest confidence In his
wife and she deserved It, their elsht
years of mairlage had been one con-

tinuous honeymoon. Rich, popular
and bociable, their life hud been one
round of nleasure. The only shaow
which darkened their happiness was

that they had no children. He took
his wife's band and drew her towards
him and aked; "What la the mat-

ter with vou tonight. Blanche? Has
anybody annoyed you?"

She looked straight at him and
said unhesitatingly: "Yes, Henry

"Was it Philip Arnond?"
"Yes. Kor somo lime he has ben

following roe everywhere. At first,
I did not th nk that It was anything
but an nrcldent that I met him
everywhere, but tonight, there was

no mistake and ho behaved in a man
ner which was very apt to make peo-

ple talk. He also addressed mo In

a way which I told him 1 would not
allow. What shall I do?"

"The impudent fellow," Henry re-

plied, turning pale. "Do not let It
worrv vou anv more, darling, he

shall never do It again."
The next day Henry Morgls met

Arnond in the club. He went straight
up to him and asked him In a very

decided maimer to stop his annoy
lug attentions to his wife. Arnond
replied thai he had never behaved in
a manner which deserved any re
proach. A quarrel followed, which
ended in a challenge. Seconds were
chosen, and Arnond, who had the
right of choosing the weapons, de
cided In favor of pistols, both par
ties to fire simultaneously at a dis
tance of fifteen paces.

Madame Morgls knew nothing of

the duel until her husband entered
her dressing room early the next
morning. The sight of him made her
tremble.

"Henry, darling, what has happen
ed to you?"

He stood in front of her, his eyes
bloodshot, hip features distorted. He
was unable to litter a word. His
hands wera trembling, he was hardly
able to Btnnd. She tried to support
him, but felt her strength give way.

".My God, what has happened to
you?"

Vie looked at her, with a far-awa- y

expression In his eyes and said In a
hoarse voice: "I have killed a man."

"Arnond?"
He nodded, but did not gay a word.
Arnond was hit by a bullet, he fell

forward on his face and red foam
oozing from his Hps, he drew a sigh
and was dead. The seconds did not
know what to do, but at last It was
decided that they should both carry
his dead body to his old mother,
whose only son he was.

In all the papers, colums wera
written about the case, which caused
a great sensation, because of the
prominence of the parties Involved.
Henry was arrested and for weeks
lid remained In jail, but lit last his tid-

al came up and after a duel between
the most eminent lawyers In the
country, tha Jury acquitted him, de-

claring that, ho had been Justified in
killing Armond, according to the
rules of tho unwritten law.

In a closed carriage Henry return-
ed to his wife, who was waiting for
him at homo, dressed in deep mourn-
ing. He kissed her on the forehead
as he had clone the evening she told
him about Arnond, threw his arms
around her neck and said In a tremb-
ling voice;

"Let us go far away from here,
darling. I cannot bear the idea of
living here among people who will
point me out everywhere I go."

He could think of no better place
than a small house he owned in
Brittany, situated In the midst of
dark pine forest?.

"How beautiful It is here."
They clapped each other's hands

and both o! them hoped that here in
these changed surroundings, they
would be able to forget the horrid
past.

"Blanche aren't we happy?"
"Yes, Henry, very, very happy."
One afternoon they were Bitting at

a small pond. Henry had been pick-
ing flowers and laughingly he scat-
tered them over his wife. But she
sat there mute and silent, her eyes
looking far into space.

"Are you thinking of him?"
"Yes."
They understood that they were

never more to be alone. The other
was with them. He was there and
drove all joy away, and both tremb-
led with fear. They told each other
that it was the loneliness of the place
which made them melancholy.

"Let us go away from here, far,
far away."

They traveled through Spain, Italy
and Switzerland but the shadow
followed l hem everywhere .through
the country.

And they felt that they could not
flee from It, that their happiness was
forever destroyed, In spite of their
Innocence, in spite of their love.

ills lloely to Science.
Edward F. Gllpalrlck an ossified

man, has made all arrangements for
the gift of his body at death to the
Harvard Medical School for dissec
tlon, study and research. He fears
he may not live long. He was strick-
en at 30 years and was found in a
poorhouse near Portland. Ho gi-'- i

bis body without expense.

Titusville, Pa., March 31, 1900,

For twenty years I suffered with bleed-
ing and itching piles, at times was con-line- d

to the house for more than a month.
Two yeRrs ago I began using E. K.
Thompson's San-Cur- a Ointment, and one

bottle made a firm and permanent
cure and have not been troubled since. I
can Ireely recommend San-Cur- a to any
suffer log humanity.

I am glad to give till testimony and
wdl guarantee a cure if used as directed.
I have bad perfect health tor 8 years.

Rkv. W. F. Gilbeut,
Nov., 11)08. rioofautVille, Pa.

COIATY AUDITORS' REPORT FOR THE YEAR 1008.

GEORGE W. HOLEMAN, Treasurer of Forest County In account with the Liquor
licenses 01 aaiu county cor

To ain't from Gerow & Gerow $ 2K 00
To am't from O. K W eaver 2"0 00
To am't from G W Buhl 100 00
To am't from J. J. Young 100 00

SG00 00 $!00 00
GEORGE W. HOLEM AN, Treasurer of Forest County to account with 8 tat of Penn- -i

sylvania for the year ending January 2, 1000.

To am't from liquor license acc't. 9 1"0 00
To am't retail Mer. tax for 1WW... !)! 92
To am't Coosiablea returns .... 5 02
To 10 prct. penalty on tax paid

after July 7, 190S 9 28
To State personal tax 1,094 11

lo Ones lor illegal tinning 80 00
To restsuraiit licenses 11 70
To Brokers llcenseu r0 oo
To wholesale licenses (Mer.).... 3 M
To billiard & pool licenses 18.. 00
To balance 1 OS

82,681 88

GEOliGE V. HOLEMAN, Treasurer'of
or said county lor tue year

Ta hal. W. H. Harrison Treas.. 618 01
To Tax for 100 6li:t 00

81,301 01
Jan. 1, 100!), To balance 9 0 6- -'

GEOKGE W. HOLEM AN, Treasurer of Forest County in account with the Kedemp
tion Fund of said Couniy for the year ending January 2, 1900.

To am't reo'd from Landers &
Wyman 8 10 11

To am't ree'd trom Trax & Parker 13 12

To am't ree'd from Dalryuiple &
Newmaker 16 74

To am't rne'd from T. S Phillips 27 48
To am't ree'd from Wm Schofleld 11 90
To am't rec'il from D B. Tobey... 53 55
To am't ree'd from Jno. Emerling - 29 47
To am't ree'd from Pryor Oil Co.. 20 52
To am't ree'd from G. W Forester 1188
To am't ree'd from Jos. Hartle... 103 04
Toam'tree'd trom I N P.itenton 19 29
To am't ree'd from 8. D Irwin... 19 03
To ain't ree'd from G F. Wacker- -

uiau 21 51

8104 22
Jan. 4, UK)!, To balance 8 4U 0.)

GEOKGE V. HOLEMAN, Treasurer, In
ing January z, lumi.

Tobal frouiW. H. Harrison, Tr...8 12,780 12

To transferred from liquor license HO 00
To seated tux for 1908 10,865 8- -'

To unseated tax for 1908 2,005 50
To seated returns for 1307., 405 75

To Interest on unseated tax 42 35

To am't liO day list 60 80
To am't from State of Penn'a for

bounties paid by Couuty.. 240 81
To Jury fee 15 00
l o costs ret untied by Shannon in

cane ol Com vs Shannon 13 40
To refunded by Slate, for wages

paid or fighting Urea 45 68
To refunded by Siate, primary

elections 480 CO

To refunded by State, of State
personal tax 812 38

To sale of tank to J. 1). V. Keck. 5 00
To J UHtice of Peace tj ues 18 00
To Redemption account 3!) 97
To laud redeemed from County... 13 06
To 5 prct added to Collectors bal.. 141 49

838.046 6 t
Jau. 4, 1900, To balance 811,031 23

GEOKGE VV. HOLEMAN, Treasurer of Forest
lor tue year enuing

To bal. from W. H Harrisou, Tr.812,27 24
To seated tax for 10 8 7,453 70
To seated returns for 1007 233 33
To unseated tax for 1908 1,09 73
To IutereHt ou unseated tax 15 90
To land redeemed from County... 7 95
To sale of Ward lot Butler Co l.'til 25
To 5 prct added to Collector bal... 53 01
To from Clarion Co. Poor Commis

sioners refunded 12 03
To from Allegheny Co. Poor Com

missioners refunded 30 00
To from Venungo Co. Poor Com-

missioners refunded 42 50
To P M. Clark, insane acct 150 00
To John Black, iusane acct 68 75
To D. W Hustler, insane acct 62 25
To John Hinderer, insane acct 20 00
To W. 1). Hunter, insane acct 77 00
To hay, hogs and cattle sold 406 79
To Forest Barge Co. for use of

Couuty team 2 00

822,128 0
Jan. 4, 1009, To balance 811,014 80

A. W. 81' ROUP, Sheriff, in account with

To orders drawn 8 480 33

8480 33

J. C. GEIST, Prothouotary, in account with

A.

COMMISSIONERS
ine year enuing

To orders drawn L. Agnew....8
i o orders iy A. wolt ouu uu
'To orders drawn by P. Einert

81,500 00

PENNSYLVANIA,
County,

and
adjust the accounts of the
and County Commissioners, and find them as
our hauds and seals this 20lh day January,

Attest : Jas. D. Davis, Clerk,

Commissioners' Statement Expenditures
EXPENDITURES

Constables f 80
; 406 08

Prothonntary 30
Attorney 400 00

Stenographer 45
Telephone and 62 20

orderB 22 28
Burial of ooldierH.aud headstones 00
Extinction tires 628
Road views 50
Countv Supt,, stationery 1125
Attorney fees

expense 1,387
Penitentiary 2.18 88

3 I 70
Fuel, lights anil water 858 70
Commissioners, books sta-

tionery . 82
Prothonotary, and sta-

tionery 150 85
books 33 75

FINANCIAL

returns,

EXPENDITURES ol Poor
Salaries, wages labor $1,.'!I9
Provisions supplies DO

Fuel and lights 12!) 85
and shoes 51

Furniture and bedding 2
Medicine and medical 303 20
Ordinary 10

Traveling 105
Farm expenses 425
Incidental expenses 2150
Clerk 120 00

tue year ending January z, iwj,
CB.

By am't carried to State account s m
By " " Connty account.. 90 00
By " Tionesta Boro road acc't 240 00
By " twp. road 120 00

By State Treasurer's receipts $ 2,386 41
By exonerations 11 10
ity postage bill 7 00
By Printers bills 95 65
By 1 prct, com. on 81,091 11 10
By S prct. com. on 91,478.00 73 88

88
By balance due Co. Tress... $ 1 98

Forest lo account with the Dog Fund
enuing January i, law.

By sheep orders redeemed $ 140
By 3 prct com. on SU0. 60 4 21
By 105
By 6 per cent commission 2 14
By Barnett twp. School Fund 60
By Green twp. School Fund
Ity Harmony twp School Fund... 64 00
By Hickory twp School Fund 33
By Howe twp. School Fund 44

two School Fund HI 33
By Kingsley twp. School Fund... 00
By Tionexta twp. School Fund 40
By Tionesta Boro School 33
By am't to balance 620 52

81,301 01

By balance 8 12 8J
By am't paid Anna Heydrick Ex 68 14
By am't paid 8. D. Irwin, Atty... 50
By am't paid N. P. Wneeler 48 76
By am't paid H. H. Harp 11

By am't paid F. H Lanaon 7
By am't paid V7. J. Knupp 21 61
By am't paid Forest Couniy.. 107 05
By E il"iiiption money 6 years old

not lifted, carried to Coun-
ty 30 97

By 3 prct com on 8103 06... 6 70
By am't to 46 03

8404 22

account with Forest County the year end

By orders redeemed 815,938 01
By 3 prct com. on orders 478
By bonds redeemed 00
By 1 prct com. on 87.000 00 70 00
By int. coupons redeemed 560 00
By 3 prct com, ou coupons 10 80
By Couuty Institute 146 66
By School Directors convention... 31 20
By board of health hills paid 85 50
By 3 prct com. on 8313 7 00
By exonerations 8 124 4 &8U2 89 2.17 29
By 5 prct on $124 exonerations 6 22

land sold to County 376 33
Bt land for 1907 501
By Collectors 544 13
By Collectors abatements 830
By 5 prct on land of l!K)(i

1907 95
By from State tax... 10
Bv 5 prct on 80.79 exonerations... 34
Ity 3 prct com on 95 87
By uncollectible tax charged back 60
By double asaeasment 17 18
By am't to balauce 11,031 25

838,046 53

Couuty In account with the Poor Funds
January 2, 1009.

By orders redeemed 8 6,799 73
By 3 prct coin on orders 174 00
By bonds redeemed 2,000 00
By 1 prct com. on bonds 20 00
By interest coupons redeemed....

3 prct com. on above 32 40
Bv double assessment 8 55
By land sold to 187 94
By 106 99
By 5 prct on 857 exonerations.. 2 88
By land returns 255 62
ity o prct Collectors addition to

land returns 14 51
By Collectors 31137
By Collectors commissions 204 05
By 3 prctcom. on 814.51 41
By tax charged back, uncollectible 14 79
By amount to balance 11,014 80

822,128 06
Forest County, for the year ending January

By fees allowed 8 259 05
By expeuses and fees takmg pris

oners to Penitenliarv 120 78
By board of prisoners 100 50

8 480

Forest County year ending Janua y

, iwj.

jauuary z,

By salaries 8 1,500 00

81,500

Piotuouotary, Mierilf. District Attorney
set forth in the foregoing report. Witness
A. D , 11109.

G II. WARDEN, seal)
A. C. GREGG, seal V Auditors
I. P. KELLEY, heal)

Court bouse Jail repairs and
supplies 1,099 78

Jury Commissioners and clerk.. 63
Grand Jurors Kill 52
Traverse Jurors 80101
Tipstaves and Crier 145 00
Assessors 1,056 08
Commissioners' salaries 1,500
Commissioners' clerk 900
Auditors 124 76

480 00
Printing 75
Commonwealth costs
Miscellaneous 2,410 40
Treasurer's commission 16
School Directors' convention 31
County Institute 148 66
Collectors' corn missions 13
Collectors' abatements 830 31

816,980

STATEMENT.

111,346 25

District for the year ending Jan. 2, 1009.

Outside relief 1.115 21
Insane, State Hospital 1,385
Training School 157 12
Support poor, other institutions. 100 00
Other outside expense 03 80
M IseelUneoiiH expense 84
'Treasurer's commission 174 00
Collcvtors' commissions 204 05
Collectors' abatements 311 37
Interest oo bonds 00

To drawn 8 329 Oo By fees allowed 8 329 05
C. BROWN, District Attorney, in account with Forest County for the year ending

January
To orders draw u 8 400 00 By salary 8 400 00
THE COUNTY of Forest County In account with said County for

by 500 00
drawn

500 00

STATE OF FOREST COUNTY, 88.
We the undersigned auditors in and for said do hereby certify that we me

at the Keat of Justice of County, Penu'a., according to law, and did audit
several Treasurer,

of

of
of Forest County for the year ending January 2, 1909.

107
SherilT

280
District

205
telegraph

Refunding
105

of forest 40
243

ir0 00
Eleetlon 20
Western
Reform School

and
103

books

Treasurer, and stationery

Jenks

Jenks

balance

7,000

returns

returns

1,080

Court

Janitor

20158

1,080

orders

Forest

ASSETS.

In Collectors' hands
Seated 00

Forest County
33

and 311

Clothing 17
75

supplies..
45

expenses 05
40

00

acc't...

94

82.51

County

50

exonerations 00

38
33 33

43
00

By
48

00
Fund.... 33

85

86
29

account

for

10

42

40
By

07
commissions

31

and 28
exonerations 48

29

00
Ky

County
exonerations

69

abatements

33
for the

00

82

00
00

tiat

478
28

644

04

60

20

Amount Treasurer's and $11,031 25
land 1908 ai5

and

repairs

828

i'juu.

and

Lunacy ("es 30 75
Othor extraordinary expeuses 20 65 $7,560 15

From the above total should be deducted the following Items as showing the
net expenditures of the Poor District during the past year: ,

By amount sold from Farm $ 406 7!)

Dress Ginghams.
Under this head come Madras, Scotch, Zephyrs.
On the center aisle tables of this store you will see the most im-

posing display of Ginghams in this section of the state. Tnat's big
talk but we've the Ginghams to justify it. Every conceivable oolor
combination is rf presented.

Checks, Plaids large and small, Stripes Graduated Human
and hair line, and Side Borders.

25c, 35c, 40c and 50c.
Some of the better ones 42 and 45 inchen wide.
Our own direct importation, insuring delusiveness of design.

Patterns and color combinations not shown anywhere ele in this
vicinity. Another important and very apparent feature, due to our
ability to place an "Import Order" on fine Dress Ginghams, is the
moderateness of the prices. This will be noted particularly with
reference to the showing of Ginghams at a quarter a yard. The fine,
smooth, closely woven thread.

I WILLIAM B. JAMES,

AiAl. . ........ M M.
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By amount received from private patients, which bad been ad-

vanced by County 378 00

Net cost of maintenance of poor for 1008

79

30

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Amount in Treasurer's and Bonds outstanding $20,000 00
Collectors' bands $11,914 80

Seated lands returned, 1008 18 49
Liabilities over assets 7,966 71

$20,000 00 $20,000 00
FOREST COUNTY, as.

We, the undersigned Commissioners of Forest County, and Forest County Poor
District, do hereby certify that the foregoing statement of receipts and expenditures
and statement of assets and liabilities are correct and true, to the best of our knowl-
edge and belief. W H. HARRISON, seal)

Attest; J. M. ZUENDEL, skalH Commissioners.
8. M. Henry, Clerk. II. II. McCLELLAN, seal I

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DIS- C RECORDS

A different selection on each side

They fit any machine

That tells the whole story except
that at 65 cents for the Columbia
Double-Dis- c you get a better record,
on each side, than you ever bought be-

fore at $1.20 for the same two selec-
tions. Get a catalog!

BOVARD'S PHARMACY
TIONESTA, PA.

A Freak.
Jubb Why, Jimmy, you look as If

you'd grown four feet since I last saw
you. Jlmmy-nu- h! I wlsht I had. I'd
exhibit in a dime museum ns the "hu
man quadruped'' and get n pile of
money, I would.

The Intellect of the wise is like class:
It ndmits the light of heaven and re
flects It.-I- Iare.

AhOI.DIlllt OK lSdl-tl.- .

Have Been In Perfect llculili T Yeurs.
Several years ago I was taken with

kidney and bladder disease and su lie red
terrible pain, besides losing control of the
action of my kidneys and bladder. I was
given up by the doctors as incurable and
fully expected death would relieve my
sufferings. A friend recommended
Thompson's liarosma and I began taking
it. At first I could see little change, but
after taking about eight bottles ol liaros-
ma I began to get better. I continued to
use it and today am enlirel v cured. I am
an old resident of this county and am
well known in this section, and consider
myself a walking advertisement of your
truly wonderful medicine. Thompson's
Uarosma. Nathan uurdick.

W est Hickory, I'., April 10, 11)02.

OIL PA.

..... ........ . . . . . ..... AI I I I I I I IT T

$ 784

$11,784

1

The Flag.
On Juno 14. 1777, the Continental

resolved that the flag of the
I'nlu-- Slates be thirteen stripes,

red and white, nnd that the
1'nloii be thirteen white stars on a blue
Held. On Jan. 13, 1704, by an act of
conuress, the tbi:; was altered to fifteen
red and while stripes and fifteen stars.
On April 1, ISIS, congress again nlter-e- d

the llnir by reltirnliig to tho original
thirteen stripes and fifteen stars, ns
the lidding of a new stripe for each ad-
ditional slate would soon make the
fini,' too hirjre. A new star Is added

flag on July 4 following the ad-
mission of each new stale. Xew York
America it.

Force of Habit.
"The question of enlarging the church

comes up tonight, John, doesn't It?"
"Yes, dear, and we expect to have a

lively time. They tell me the oppos-
ition, to the pastor will be strong.
Where's my overcoat? Oh, yes! And
now I want the tin horn and the cow-
bell and the big rattle."

"Mercy, John, what nro you going to
do?"

"Do! Why, I'm going to root for the
pastor. I'lalu Dealer.


